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Republican Committee Meeting.

Under a regular call by the Chairman,
the Republican County Committee met at
Will's hotel on Saturday, June 19, 1880,
ana appoimca a lime lor holding the Pri
mary Election and Convention.

The Primary Election for the nomination
cf candidates will be held on

SATURDAY, JCLY 31, 1880,
and the Convention of Return Judge will
meet in the Court House in liifTlintown on

MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 18S0.

brrrcEKS to bc Voted Fob.
Assemblyman.
Senator.
Congressman.
County Surveyor.
Chairman of County Committee.
Representative Delegate.
Senatorial Conferees.

'Republican Primary System.
The following is the system under which

Republican Primary Elections are heid :
First. The candidate for the several of-

fices shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county pa-
pers at leant lour weeks previous to the Pri
mary meetings, stating the office, and sub- - I

ject to me action ot said primary meeting.
Second, t'ht toters responding to Republi-

can principle in each township or borough
hll meet on Saturday, July 31, 18S0, at

the usual place ot holding the spring elec-
tion, at 2 o'clock r. and proceed to elect
one person lor judge aud two persons for

ienw, wno snail lonu a board to receive
roles and determine who are the wooer rer
sons to vote, and shall hold the iolls open
until 7 o'clock p. m. After the polls are
opened the candidates announced as afore.
said shall be balloted for; the mine of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the o voting, no person be!ng allowed
10 vote more than once lor each otbee.

Third. Alter the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
er--h candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the Clerks.

fourth. The Jarlpc (or one of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) o the respective
flection districts shall meet at the Court
Hoese iu Miftlintown, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock r.
having the returns and a lift of the voters,
ana count uie votes, ana the person having
the highest number ot votes lor any tl'ce
shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Kepnlilican party.

Fifth. If any two or more parsons hare
an equal ncmoer ot votes lor Ije same ot
ncc, Ilie juties shall proceed to badot for
its choice, the person having the highest
niimlMr of votes to be fie nominee.

Sixth. The Hcrnro Judges shall be com
to reject, by a majority, the returns

lroiii any election district whi-r- there is
evidence ot trxud, either m tli..-- or
otherwise, to Hit extent of the frauds com-
mitted.

Seventh. No person shall be permitted to
voe by proxies.

AM EX DMKNTS.
The Republican County Committee, at its

meeting f Jnne 10, IVid, proposed an
amend iiu'iit to the hrst article of the sys
tem, "Limiting the time of announcement of
Candidates to two wek instead of rota
wreks prior to the Primary Election," and
Submit led the ai.iendmetit to a vote of the
party at the Primary Election held August
19, 187G. At the Convention of Return
Judges, held August 21, 1S7G, the Chairman
ot the Convention, TV. C. Laird, announced
the vote on the question ot amendment to
be : For amendment, GS7 ; Against amend-
ment, 172.

At the Primary Election held August 2.
1879, the following three amendments wete
adopted by an almost unanimous vote ot
the party :

1 st. That the Representative Deleeate and
Senatorial Conferee be voted for and elect-
ed at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the rn Judges and Clerks
shall be sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, that they will honest-
ly and laithluily discharge the duties de-

volving upon said officers.
Srd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted lor and elected at the
Priuiarv Election.

Os the loth inst. the Agricultural De-

partment at Washington reported the con-

dition of crops in the United States as fol-

lows :

Cotton The returns to this Department
show an increase iu condition of cotton
Since the June report. The condition is re-

ported at an average of !K, being the high-

est reporiheJ in July Tor many years. The
following are the reports by States :

Forty-fiv- e counties in North Carolina
average 101 ; 19 counties in South Carolina
average 99; 70 counties in Georgia average

97; 16 counties in Florida average 82; 81

counties in Alabama average 93 ; 40 coun-

ties in Mississippi arerage 99; 16 counties
in Louisiana averag Mi; 71 counties in

Texas average 111 ; 83 counties in Arkan-

sas average 104, and 23 counties in Ten-

nessee average 103.

There are some complaints of drought in

North and South Caruliua and of too much

ruin in Mississippi, Louisiana and Arkansas.

Insect injuries are not reported to any ex-

tent. .
Corn The increase in area planted in

corn is 1 ler cent, over that planted last

year. The average condition of the crop

for the whole country is the highest for

many years, and is 100, being 7 per cent-mo-re

than last year at tlte same time. There

are some complaints of drought in the Sonth

Atlantic States, while in the Valley of the

Mississippi and those States north of the

Ohio river there it complaint of too much

rain. Tba Pacific States report a very high

condition.
Wheat The general average of winter

wheat July 1, 1S80, was 95, against 91, July

1S79. It improved slightly during June.
The wholo South falls otf nearly , but the

heavy winter aheat region north of the

Ohio river rules high at 98. The Middle

States are 3 per cent, above the average and

the Pacific 4 per cent. West of the Mis-

sissippi the crop averages 4, against 89

last year. Spring nheat averages 81, the

same as in July, 1879. This shows a great

decline in Jnne, when the average was 97.

The New England States average 99, the

Middle States 93. North of the Ohio the

average is 96. West of Missis ppi the gen-

eral arerage is 90, Minnesota being 101,

while Nebraska falls to 62 ; low stand at

91. On the Pacific coast California re-

torts W.
-

We are in receipt of several announce-

ments for the Republican Primary Election,

but as they were sent in too late to appear

as a public announcement as per rules of

the Republican party, we cannot announce

them without violating the system under

a hich nominations are made by the Repub-

lican party of Juniata coun!y.

SHORT LOCALS.

Dog days.
Iced coffee.
Shorter days.
Bush meetings.
F air days are coming.
City men bang their hair.
The Hancock boom is about over.
Melons and roasting ears are in market.
Huntingdon car shops are to be started.
Wilt, wilt, wiltingTbe Hancock boom.
The peach crop is looming up promisingly

"""""J Kussia hive short wheatcropi

Senator J,
health.

excellent

rained and thundered nearly Mon
day nignt.

Tl. n. -

D. U in

It all of

urel " 'og ot the season came last
I riday morning,

Cameron

"Ninety and nine" said the thermometer
last Wednesday.

Young squirrels are reported plenty in
certain districts.

The State of Pennsylvania has a popula-
tion of 5,000,000.

Poison, death, comes from a scratch in
flicted by a toy pistol.

The census reveal a Urge number of aged
pewple ia Juniata county. x

Rev. Isaac Heckman preached in the M.
E. church last Sabbath.

Christian O. Winey has been appointed
postmaster at East Salem.

The warm weather produces a marked
change in church attendance.

A Misiitii county farmer wears a sun-bo- n

net when at work on his farm.
The Pennsylvania Reserves held a reunion

at Ilarrisburg last Wednesday

of people in town were stricken
with cholera morbus last weclfX-- 1

There t a fatal disease among the chick
ens in N ewport, Perry county

J. T. L. Sab in, from Wilkesbarre, has
been visiting friends and relatives.

Mrs. Nancy Borgy offers a valuable prop-
erty lor sale. See advertisement.

The Pennsylvania Reserves will hold their
next ann'jsl reunion at Bellcfonte.

The wind Hows over the oats stubble,
You enow the balance ot the saying.
W.l .11 . . . .

sir. tiooeri MCJUeen and Mrs. Mc.Ueen
have been down to the sea, to Cape May

amp-meeti- oegins in the Kice lirove,
near Waterloo, this county, August 20th.

Joel Kinzer, a citizen of Walker town
ship, aged 81 years, spent a day in town
last week.

The weather last week was showery and
warm, just the kiud needed to bring out the
ears of corn.

1 here ts blooc on the Democratic moon
in Philadelphia. Randall is feeling for the

alp of Wallace.

No cnniiiuinieation published without the
name of the writer, unless the subject writ
ten on be a general one.

Kev. John Laifd preached in the Presby
terian church on Washington street, on Sab
bath and Sabbath eveuing.

Professor John Smith, of Airy View

Academy, has just returned from a trip to
the New Fnglaud States.

For Salt; A first rate two-hor- se Wsgon.
For particulars, address Robert Mclutyre,
Peru Ml Is, Juniata county, Pa.

U. P. Paiste, at one time a hardware mer
chant in this place, but now doing business
in Philadelphia, was in town a few days last
week.

The Rev. Isaac Heckman, who preached
in the 51. E. church last Sabbath, will also
preach next Saboath morning and evening,
July 2ith.

The G. A. R. are in the midst of their
encampment season at Gettysburg. A num
ber of the Post from this place fcre in

Snyder county is peopled with musical
people, which is abundantly evidenced by
the lac: that within its limits there are eight
cornet hands.

Thia season there seem to be as many se
rious accidents happening from the handling

of toy pistols a from the handling of the
fatal revolver.

General Arthur's letter of acceptance is a

ringing docum ent. Like G arfield, be plants
himself sqnarely on the Republican plat-

form as adopted at Chicago?.

(Tuscarora valley people are experimcnt- -

irgTn the cultivation of tobacco this sea
son, me plants are reponea asjrcaeuuug
a most encouraging appearance. (

It is a source of regret that we could not
attend the interesting exercises attendant
upon the examination of the Soldiers' Or

phan School at McAlisterville, yesterday.

Harry Woodmansee, a young man, a

printor, a native of this place, but who now

is an employee of the job department or
the Philadelphia Times, was home last week

on a vacation.

Piis Beckie Snyder, of Port Royal, paints

Quite skillfully in oil colors. Her pictures

are hard to beat. She thoroughly under-

stands the mixing of colors, and is a com--

Ipctent teacher of oil painting

On the 17th day of his fast. Dr. Tanner

drank 44 ounces of water, and in the even

ing of that day he weighed 1 1 pounds more

than in the morning, and was seemingly in

a better condition, generally speaking

The Union Sabbath-scbe- ol of Richfield
twM . nii-n- It Saturday. S. . Mills

was called on for an address. He respond-

ed in an able sjwech, which win appear in

the column or the Sentinel and Republican

next issue.

Send no men as return judge but those

in whom the people have confidence. A

convention with a half doien bad eggs ia

it may give to the political atmosphere such

an odor that it will be offensive enough to

cause the kiss of a Dumber of votes.

Mrs. EUen McAlister died at the residence

of her Dr. Henry Harshberger

in McAlisterville, on Monday morning at 2

o'clock. Interment at McAlisterville Pres-

byterian grave-yar- d os Wednesday at 10

O'clock A. M.

The Methodist congregation will hold a

Festival in the Lecture Room of the church

pn Friday and Saturday evenings July 23

and 24, for the purpose of paying Jhe bal-so-

oa the carpet, AU are cordially in-

vited.

The Hancock boom will carry bo greater

percentage ot the soldier vote than was car-

ried ticket ever sincefor the Democratic
the first dst of rebellion. Indeed the per-

centage will not be as Urge a when the

Democracy declared the war to be a faUure.

People now understand the question that

were involved in the war better thw they

did then They also ee what a sham the

whole declaration against the war was, when

the same party tha clamored in such a way

that rebellion was encouraged, bow are will-

ing to ote for a Union soldier.

Bead the thrilling incident in the life of
Garfield on the occasion of the assassina-
tion of Abraham Lincoln when a mob in
New York was about to destroy the IIVU
office. Read the account as published in
another column in this iraue of the Sentinel
and Republican.

Put away the toy pistol with the copper
cartridge. Many children have died from
the effects of a slight wound from the cop-

per cartrklge. The latest and nearest vic-

tim is a boy, a son of Dr. D.
S. Hays, of Hollidaysburg.

And now they say that Stenger is a can-

didate for Congress, and so it goes. - He
is, and he isn't," is the way the Democracy
put it. His friends declare him to be a
Stinger. Huntingdon Democrats claim to
have a Champion to Speer him. Tbe nn--
terrified in Juniata have a Parker who they
declare will put them all into Park, and then
will come a Republican Fisher aud fish oat
the seat in Congress.

The Newport Arws of the 17th inst. ays,
F. Hartman, aged 72 years, residing with
Isaac Holleobaugb, in Centre township, ate
his supper at six o'clock on Saturday even-

ing, and at seven was dead. The same pa-

per also says, Joseph Aker's barn, in Wheat- -
field township, received a slight stroke of
lightning a few days ago. Six sheep were
killed and the barn splintered ron'e, but it
did not take fire.

The London Times, having read the edi
torials in the New York World and New
York 7i4snf, says : "The two great parties
of America have made very poor nomina
lions ui:s year. Jtr. lianneld, the repro- -
crat nominee, served ten years in the Peni
tentiary for attempting to kidnap Mr. Oakes
Ames'danghter, Miss Credit Mubilier Ames;
while Mr. Garcock, the demublican nomi
nee, was sentenced to be hanged for mur
dering a woman, and was reprieved while on
the way. to the gallows, lie has been out
of prison ouly four day." Oil City Der- -
ride.

Last week a man named Cox was hung in
New York State for murdering a woman
into whose house he went to rob. On Sun-

day several of the New York preachers,
from their pulpits, condemned tbe Gover-
nor of the State for not interfering to pre-

vent tbe execution. Society must protect
itself against such fiends as Cox, and tbe
only protection is in executing them. If
Cox and his class hsd his way, the preach
ers would never get a chance to preach such
sentimental nonsense as they sometimes get
off over the execution of murderers. Such
people as Cox would soon put the preachers
beyond the pale of a professional calling.

The Altoona Tribune puts the case point
edly this way: Fred. Lauer, the beer king
of Pennsylvania, is jubilant at tbe nomina-
tion of Hancock, and says the country is
" returning to good old Democratic times."
It is not Hancock that causes Fred, to jubi
late so, but the "no sumptuary laws" plank
in the Democratic platform. Fred . will be
able to wheel all tbe breweries in the conn- -
try into line for the Democratic candidates.
With free trade and the repeal of the taxes
on tobacco, whisky and beer, the impover
ishment of the country and the enslavement
of the laboring classes is assured under
Democratic rule. Workingmen, how do
you like this sort of return to good old

Democratic times ?" If you don't like it.
vote for Garlieid.

The manufacturer of American whisky is
finding a ready market for the fiery drinkjn
Europe. The Ilarrisburg . Telegraph, in
speaking of tbe trade, says : America is now
supplying Europe with all the alcohol used,
and with the whisky of nearly all the brands
drank. There was a time when American
whisky was much objected to in Europe, in
fact when it was not on sale. But the Ger-

man and French people are becoming tired
of their beer and light wines, and become
very fond of the stimulating powers of
American r. Larger quantities of
American whisky a-- e now exported than
ever before flowed to Europe. Indulgence
in such a stimulant will hare a singular ef-

fect on tbe institutions of the Old Ver!f,
and may so metamorphose he moods of the
masses of the Old World as to breed tu
mults such as will be beyond the control of
the authorities.

On Thursday Charles Bardell, aged 79
years, father of John Bardell of Beale town-

ship, left his son' residence to visit a daugh-

ter, Mrs. Diehl, in Spruce Hill township.
Ha never reached hi destination. On Fri-

day about 4 o'clock T. a., S. Kelly and Mr.

Butler, from Patterson, while driving by a

private road to the bouse of David McWil-liam- s

in Beale township, were shocked to
find the body of a man banging on a pair of
bars through which they had to pass. It
was the body of Mr. Bardell. His feet
touched the ground on one side of the bars,
and his hands touched the ground on the
other side ; he was dead. A small knot on

the rail on which he lay, it is presumed,
caught hi clothes in such a way when he
attempted to slip through between the upper
and third rail, that he lost his footing and
balanced him so evenly that he could not
free himself. He struggled, as is evidenced
by the marks of his shoes on the ground,
Dnt he was too freble to free himself, or
the knot held his clothing too tightly to
allow him to slide to one or the other side
of the fence, and the rail above him kept
him from raising himself erect. Squire
Reed summoned a jury and rendered a ver-

dict accordingly.

SUBSCRIBE. Forty Cents, cash

in advance, will secure the Senttsfx
axd RepubjJcas till after the Novem-

ber election. Subscribe, Subscribe

for the best paper in the county.

a BVHBEm of persons of Juniata and Per-

ry counties have in contemplation the or
ganization of a Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany, on a plan different from all mutual
companies heretofore organized, by which
it is believed insurance against loss by fire

can be effected at much less cost, and with
equal security to the assured, end will bold
a meeting for the purpose of organising
said Company, in the Orphans' Court room

at the Court House in MUHintown, on Tues-

day evening, July 27, 180, at 7 c'clock.
All person who have property to iasire
and who wish to become members of said
Company, as well as the public generally,
are invitedjto attend. Please do not forget
the time.

It is a fact well established by unques-

tionable testimony that Hall's Hair Renew-e- r

renew;, cleanses, brightens, invigorates
and restores to its original color and lustre,
faded, gray or discolored hair, cheaply,
quickly and surely. The poorest people
prefer to bay it and use it, rather than to
proclaim more forcible than words can de-

lineate, through blanched locks or grizzly
beard, that they are aged and passing to de-

cay. A very short trial will convinee the
most skeptical that it does eradicate the
scalp diseases which rob the hair of its color
and life. Faff Scott Kan.) Daily Monitor.

Subscribe for the Sentinel ft Republican.

OFFICERS OF THE GARFIELD A KD AR-

THUR CENTRAL CLUB OF

President Dr. L. E. Atkinson-Vic- e

Presidents Jos. S. Martin, S. H.
Brown, H. A. Stembangh.

Recording Secretary Wui. M. Allison.
Corresponding Secretary P. D. Hamlin.
Treasurer Daniel F. Stevens.
Executive Committee S. B. Careny, E.

W. H. Kreider, P. D. Hamlin.
Finance Committee H. H. Wilson, S. B.

Caveny, Solomon Books.
Marsha' Captain C. McClellan.
The Club have quarters in a room in the

R-- E. Parker building.

Thc Lewistown Free Press of last week
published the following: George W. Reed,
a colored barber, came to this place from
Ilarrisburg about four weeks ago, and com-

menced working for John L. Griffith. He
is accredited as having followed aud stopped
a couple of wllite girls recently. On last
Tuesday a week a large number of citizens
coucluded to take the law into their own
hands and give the " American citizen of
African descent" a warm reception.

Hoop poles, eggs, stones, aud clubs were
brought into requisition. The excited
crowd assembled at Oritblh's shop about
half-pa- 8 o'clock, and informed the "man
ot razors" that be was wanted. Happily
for him, however, Sheriff Bumcgton put in
an appearance, and with great difficulty
managed to get him as far as the National
House, when he succeeded in eluding the
crowd, although not without ree.ei.-in- some
ugly cuts from the hoop-pole- s and consid-
erable besmearing with "the eggs. Dad it
not beeii for the timely appearance of the
Sheriff he would evidently have been rough-
ly handled if not serious injured. He has
wisely left for parts unknown.

HOW TO ASK AND HAVE.

" Oh, 'tis time I should talk to your mother,
Sweet Mary," says I;
Oh, don't talk to my mother," says Jlaiy,
Beginning to cry ;

" For my mother says men are deceivers,
And never, I kuow, will consent ;

She says girls in a hurry who marry
At leisure repent."

Then suppose I would talk to your father,
Sweet Mary," say I ;

" Oh, don't talk to my father," says Miry,
Beginning to cry ;

" For my father, he loves me so dearly,
He'll never consent I should go

If you talk to my father," says Mary,
"Hell surely say 'No.' "

" T,hen how shall 1 get you, my jewell t
Sweet Mary," say I ;

' If your father and mother's so cruel,
Most surely I'll dio !"

" Oh, never fay die, dear,'' says Mary ;

A way now to save yon, I see ;

Since my parents are both so contrary
You'd better ask me.

Samuel Lover.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of MiS'lntown, Juniata county, Pa.
is to i as New

; on The will

chance, pass, not 60

eaualed grain all kinds. There is an
call or .

dance firm.

A tendeb young potato bug
Sat swinging on a vine,

And sighed unto a maiden bug :

' 1 pray you will mine."

Then Softly spake the maiden
I love you fond and true,

But O, my par
Won't let me marry you."

With scorn upon his buggy brow,
With glances and keen.

haughty lover answered hert
" I think yonr par-i- s green." -

Ciaciaaa'i Times-Sta- r.

VIED i

SWETER In Circlerille, Ohio, on the
3rd mat., of inflammation of the brain, su
perinduced William II. Sweyer,

son of Jacob Swerer, Esq., in his
40th year.

1-- WERT On the inst., at the resi
dence of father in Fermanagh township,
Turner Lowery, about 15 years. In
terment in Presbyterian grave-yar- d.

COMMERCIAL,.
MIFFECiTOWX MARKETS.

MirLi!iTows, July 21, 1880.
Butter 12
Eggs 12
Lard 7
Ham 9
Shoulder 7
Sides.................. ......... 8
Potatoes 00
Onions..................... .... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLESTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, July 21, 18S0.
Wheat 90
Cord... 42

33
Rye 75
Cloverseed...... 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN' MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July 12. Wheat Xo. 2

Western red, $1.13f: Pennsylvania red,
$1.13; amber, $1.14. Corn yellow 6'Ja
51c; niiiedi;)a-'jjc- . Oats No. 1 white,
43c ; No. 2, do., 42c ; No. 8, do., Soaltic
No. 2 mixed, 36aSbc. Rye, bOc.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

PnaADELPUti, July 19. The cattle mar-
ket is dull; 3,300 head; prime, 5a
5jc; good, 5a5ic ; medium, 4 a4jc; com-
mon, 4J4Jc. The sheep market is active ;
sales, 8,000 bead; prime, 4i4Jc; good,
4a4J?; medium, SJaiiJc; common, .

The hog market is active; sales, 4,of0
head ; prime, 7 Jc ; good, 7c ; medium, 6c 1

common, OJc.

THE BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
Liverpool, July 1G. A leading grain

circular says : In the lace of the wet and
generally unsettled weather the wheat trade
of the country has further improved. A
healthy consumptive demand was experi-
enced in the principal markets at an ad-

vance of about a shilling per quarter on the
spot, and iu the neighboring markets trans-
actions were effected to a lair extent at 2d.
advance. Corn, with more offermg, was
rather easier. At 's market there was
an average attendance of millers and dial-
ers. There was a firm tone and good de-
mand. Wheat of all descriptions, except-
ing spring, which closed unchanged, real-
ised an of 2d. Floor waa in fair
conuinptive request ; winter wheat quali-
ties at an iiuprovement Sd., but other
kinds at unchanged rates. Corn was in
small supply on the spot and in fair request
at slightly higher prices."

A persons are her aby cautioned not to
tUh, hunt, break or or cut

wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way on the lands of the

R M Thompson
J B Thompson
Wm Q Thompson

Smith, Jr.
Oct 9, 1S78.

CAITIOX.

T S Thompson
E P Hudson
Abram Shelly
C A Shermer

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Persons desirous selling property cf
private sale, may arrungu to hare the prop-

erty advertised in the SeaUnel and Republi-

can, on the terms of no pay if not j!L If
sold, to jia.r at such rates as u-- vo previous-
ly been agreed upon.

iJOCXDRT FOil S4LE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is uew. The
melting ayperatus' has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roCmy. All or the sever!

are under one roof. The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6acres ot land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwellini
House, nearly new, aud a good-size- d T im. i

Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every- - (

thi convenient about tbe premises. Will j

sell all or paru For further particulars call
on or address J. n. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A CH3fCE FARmT'F irj ACRES. NO
waste land; all clear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a halt from Ilia
county seat, the best market place and ship
ping point in the county. Good water, j

Gbod Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet, (iood j

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B Terms e&sy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM in 1USCAR0RA
Valley, containing 2115 acres, about 175
acres clear. Two sets of buiMing. No. 1,
Log House, 0x24, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18; Spring, aud als
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank
Barn, 49x90; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 26x32, good cellar; SmumjL-- r House,
MxU; fcpnug and Spring House; New
Frame Bank barn, 45xbu ; Wagou Shed ;

(iood Youi.g Orchard, of grafted fruit, i:i
bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land U well adapted

nature for the raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stono. The community is
good. Churches and school house conve-
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C. MEYERS ,

Farmers' Grove, Juuiata Co., Pa,

A RAKE CIIAXCE
To Buy a Large Tract of Good Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g his business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Acres and more, baring
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, and other outbuild
ings ; a running stream of wator neat the
door, also, good well water in yard ; an
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in the
county ; a grove of 50 maple trees, Which,
it attention were directed to, could be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in Somerset county, this State,

This a rare chance acquire a dwelling and such groves are in England,

house, and business place in Mifflintown a Good timber the farm. farm
Which if left may be I produce 40 to tons of hay annually, and
in many years. For particulars. ! grow of abun- -

at, address this office. jan29-t- f J or LIMESTONE on the
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e repeat, this is the greatest bargain
Cow o tiered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to farm end raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things must increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-
tion yet to come.

Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If
you have the inclination, the means, and
the pluck to derelope one of the finest
tracts of land in the county call at this of-

fice for particnlais.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in tho S tate of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- ry BRICK HOL'SK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
travere the centre of the firm. There s
a large orehani on the premises. Will take
$70 per sere, part cash, rest in payments.
A far n adjoining soli for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property t in Circleville. For all in-

formation address . J. SWETER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A LOT OF UUOCND IN THE VILLAGE
oi McCoysville, Juuiata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling House 20x
50 feet, new Stable 20x30. feet, new AVood

House 12x30 feet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water at tbe door.
Fruit on tbe lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BETWEEN O.VR AND

tvo hundred acres, about 3 miles from n,

having tbeieou erected a good
Daelliiig House, good Framo Bank Barn,
aud Tenant House. There is a spring at
the house, and running water on the prop-
erty. For sale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

. UCTH BL'NCK.
Mifilinlown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FA KM OF 75 ACKES, S3 ACRES
clear and in a good state of cutivahon, the
baiance in timber, ia Spruce Hi.'f township.
Juuiata comity, Pa., one-ha- f mife from the
proosed railroad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, six wiles from Port Eoyaf.
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel-

ling House, 2Sx30 feet, with a weft of good
water at the door, Bauk Barn, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Apple Or
chard, and a great variety of fruit. Also
the right to quarrv lime stone on a farm

about a half distant, Tbe farm has been
limed receirt'r.

Tea One-hal- f cash, balance in two
annual payments.

I or lurlhcr particulars address
S. A. HOFFMAN,

Spruce Uill, Juniata Co., Pa.
o

a Valuable farm of iao acres,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a

high state of cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs of John Voder, deceased, ia h.ircby
offered at Private Sale. Tha Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of MiHIintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
U a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in
cluding grapes in bearing condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in

formation address
D. A. TODER,

Port Boyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

-- k A dfe?rUx:K en
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Catiiartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in metlieine, in proportions accurately
adjnsted to secure activity, certainty, ami
nniforiritry of effect. They ar-- i the result
Of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, ami are the mtt effectual rem
edy yet discovered lor uisews, caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, ami
bowels, which require proirpt and effectu-
al treatment. Avrjt's Pills are siw'ally
applicable to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the Ui';"S?ive and asniin-ilati-

priieesses, and restore regular
healthy action. Their etensire use by
physicians in their practice, ami by ail
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs ot their value as a safe, sure, anil
Erfectly reliable purgative- - medicine,

of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can be ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.

Avra's Pills are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Cost! venr-ss- , Indiges-
tion, Oygpcpsia, Lps of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Heoath, Dizziness,
llendtiche, Loss of Memory. Numb
ness,K!liousness,Jaiindlce, Kheuma-tisr- a,

Kritptlons and Skin Disease,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms Neural-Ki- n,

Colic, tirloes, Dlnrrhrra, Dysen-
tery, (iont, IMles, Disorders of the
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these

Pills are the most thorough nnd search-
ing cathartic that can lw employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
inflamed, and then their influence is heal-
ing. They siiirmV--e the r.pi-tit- ami
digestive orrans; tuey operate to purify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to the whole sys'xui.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr L Co.,

Practical and AnIy:lel Chem!U,
Lowell, M.-is-

S9LB BY ALL ZVSBTWUEU.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M 1FFLINTO V"i PA.

Uncollecting aud Ccnvcyauctng prompt-
ly attended tn.

Orrica Oil Main street, in his place of
resmeuce, soutn 01 Drmg? street.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTOENET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFHSTOIYN, JCMJTJ CO., PA.
E3All busiuos promptly attended to.
Orries On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. (jan7, 'K-l- y

JACOB BE IDLE it,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

MIFFI.INTO.VX, PA.
CyColleetions attended lo promptly
Orr,ce With A. J. I'atiersou EmJ, on

lirido street,
feb 25,

) V1D P. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.
QTIr Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
June 2d, 1877.

LFUED j7PATf KKSON

ATTORN ET-AT- -L A7,
VIFFLINTOWN, JCNIAT.Y CO., PA.
Cir All business promptly attended to.
Omen On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

JOHN McQlGULtN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port r.orju JVNUTJ co., r.i.

liyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

LKX.VXDKR TA1T, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
TIIOMPSONTOWN, JCNIATA CO., TA.

Professional business properly attended
lo at all tlm-- s. juneL'3. ISMl.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MlFFLIXTon X, PJ.
Oibee hours from 9 a. . to S r. st.

fice iu his fathers residence, at the
end of Water street. ocl

south

jy M. CRAWFOKD, M. 17.

Has resumed actively the practice of
MeIieine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OiKce at ili old corner ol'Th'rd
aud Orange streets, Muliintoo n, Fa.

March I'J, 1S70

J. 1

all

KRAZKE, 51. P.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icademia, Juniata Co., Ta.

Orrica formerly occupied Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business prouit-tl- attended

hours.

L. ALLEX, .M.

. Of.

i2-- tt

,

by
to

at

Has commenced the pruceof Medicine
and S ur;ery and all their collateral branches.

Uitce at Academia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. I'attersea

fjit'j 15,1874

JJEXRV UARSUREKUER.M. f.
Continues the practice of Medicine and

tureery and all their collateral branches.
Oihee at his residence in MeAlisterviile.
Feb 9, l7t

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Crypr and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, CoCoiauins, Ju-

niata county, l'a.
Pronip. attention cicn io a'ictton sales

of store goods, pub.ic sale of lai-l- salt of
live stock, farming implements and li .use-hol- d

(roods. decu-4i- u

UNDERTAKING

Jr. STIUMKl. has op ned an U under
in iiitt.llitonn

A f ull stock of

Ifcrial Cases, Caskets, CoSns,
and Burial Robes

always on hand. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.
.Vo Fancy Prices.

Call at Wm;ht &. Gts:i.l's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Mittiinlowa.

N. B. A new
best in the county,
in every respect.'

Jan. 28, l$.s0-6- m

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican.
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THE ft'EW DOMESTIC

SEWING MACHINE.

fctr.n:jtrrj..
zr.

Self-Threadi- Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lightest Kun- -
nin and Noise;e. Lurge.-- t Ijobbin in Use. Winds

the Iiobbin without running the M;rchine or
removing the

T)ie NEW D05IESTIC takes no tantrums. JCo long talk or immfii
requuou, every ta:tt!:tnj is.Iinj its own story.

Tito NKW DO MIOTIC Ins no enemies, exec:t those who bcTL are ra- -

turesictl in Bel'ui; other nukes of machines.

SIMPLEST,

3

work.

.YO COGS TO BRE.1K. ,V0 C.I.MS TO GRl.YD.

a

c'r

--ViOST DIR IDL!
MOST PEnrECTSEWI.IG . ICHI.tC

INT T1IK WOULD.
It Sews Anything". It PleaSeS-Ever- corv.

Call on c address,
XV. II. AIKENS,

Third Street, MiUlintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Also for tho E3TET other nuilcs of Ortmns. Sola on
e:r.j monthly jm'r.ient.s. Doc 17, 1S7D.

XEAV STOR&.
A.j'i.V STtiKKT, PJTTEKSO.X, IX THE J. B. .V. TODD STJD.

Having just opened a new stock of store goods, such Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth-in- j.

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Fib, and a general assortment of store goods, I
will take pleau?e in exhibiting goods to all who may favor lue with a call. Will pay
the highest mirket price lor Country produce.

Don't forget the place, ut Todd's old stand in Patterson. . .

May 6, 1(80-Ci- ii. T. 51. COOrif

D. W. BARLEY'S
Is the place where joa can bnj

TII1J IJIaST AISI TIIK CIIEAS'IaST
ATTTJC1 VYiTTr-nTTC C- - TT.-V- rT rYP IT TAT"!till Jil U X11U I.V U VL4U 1 11 lil VX

aV.fTS, C.1PS, BOOl'S, SHOES, jf.VD FVRXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select ati-k- s ever offered
this market, aud at J5 TUXISHtXGLY LOW PRiCkS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to oriie
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has just returned from the Ea. a cities with a variety of

MEU & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, A LI; SIZES,

GENTS' FLRN1SI!IN(J GOO OS or all kinds are low Come and see ma
and be astonished Pants at cent. Z7" SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

Palters lui, Pa., April 10, 17D.

JUMIATA VALLEY JIANK,
orMirrMSTowx, p.

with
URAXCII AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

NEV1N I CM K HOY, Present.
T. VAN IliWIN, Cashier.

DiaecTots:
Nevin Pot.ieray, Jo.oph RothrorSt,

George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bousall, Louis E. Atkinson.
WC. Pomeroy,

STOCKUOLDIKS I

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Park.
Philip M. Kepner,
Jo4eh N.dlirrk,
(Jeorge Jacobs,
I.. K. Atkinson,
V. C. Pomeroy,

Amos (i. eisai!,
Noah I!'-- Vr,

Daniel Sbritfrr,
Charlotte Snvder,

fe

la

J.

J.

Sam llerr'a Heirs,
M. Irwin,

rary Kurti.
Samurl M. Kurfs,
J. Holmes iu,
T. V. Irriu,
F. B. Frow.
John

7 Interest al!owid at the rate ol per
cent, on months certificates, per cent, on
1 months certilVates.

jan23, 1S79-- U-

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k Kennedy,)

PKAI.FKS II

A IS,

CO Alt

Ial31Ki:il

CKMKINTT.

Calcined Piaster, Land Plaster,

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at alilllin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to I urr Uh Sal ; to dealers
at reaseuabij ritttjs.

KENNEDY & POTT.
April 21, 1873-- tf

r.trTiot.
persons are hereby not

to allow th-- ir dojrs to run, themselves to

" - " ' ' " w. K . Mil,
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, John Woodsidtj

Plate Glaxs Ilearse the ! Alexander V'al!cc.
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Subscribe for the Senhnel RepuXienn,
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SAMUEL STRATEI5.

THE JUNIATA FARMERS' t

MUTUAL IliSUiliNCB COMPANY

MciLISaXIlVILLE, PA.,
(Limited to the Seven Toienships East of the

Juniata Hirer,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Barns aid their contents. Live Stoclt; Jto.,
against loss by Fire Lightring.

This Compiuy has, by its economical
management, scenred tho conlldeuco of tha
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existeiH'u, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

9400,000,
and we fcavt no hesitancy in predicting tha!
iu lesa than another six months sill reach

$1,000,000.
The objis?t of the aasouatiou ia

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each memlter has an interest in the pru-
dent ami ecoi.ouiical management of tho
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor proper control.

Aj plications for insurance may be made
to tlie Secretary, who will either call on
you, promptly scud an agent.

Dlascroas :
Hon. Sinmel WatU. V. II. Knot-so- .
Jos-p- h T. ervth. Georgi: Xirtin.
John Niemsnd. William lliniim.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moon--.
William Poople.

H., S.VJU'EL WATTS, P,;'l.
W. II. Ksoi sk, Xec'y.

(marI7-Ci- a

Manhood: flo wLost. How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

J rj j Ur- - Culverwell s Celebrated Essay
5on the radios! cure (icitliout imMi-ci-- K

or S.erm.ttorrhra or Seminal weak-
ness, I irolnatary Seminal Lo.vses, Iniro
fency, Mental and Physical Inc - a: ity. Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; als . Con-su-

ion, Epilepsy n4 Fits, iuduecl by
sexual extrav igance, .c.

The celebrate! author, this
Evsay, clearly from a thirty
years ncce-sl- pracliee, that tho aUrt--i- ng

consequences of aelf-alms- e may be rad-
ically cured without the danivrous uso f
i'lternal uedieine or the application ot tha
knife; pointicg out a nnxle of cure atoneo
simple, cerUin. and rilVe tu tl, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter mhst his
ronditiou luay be, miy cure h::u cheap-
ly, privately, nd r.'ir--.,'- y.

T7"This Lrrture l l be in the lards
of every vouth and every n ii the hind.

Sent tree, under !, iu a plain eii-lope- ,

to sir address1.
ilddruss Ih i'uolih. ,
THEl'l LVF. RW FLL X I ! I fA H Pn

H Auu S I.. New ,.;a :
jnneia-l- y Fost-Oil.e- e B-- lo-;- .
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